Dear V-Italy guests,

Compression therapy is an important part of the treatment and maintenance of venous & lymphatic disease. With all the surgical interventions compression therapy seems less important but this is an illusion. Even after the micro-surgical interventions in lymphoedema, like LVA and Lymph Note transplantation, compression is needed, but not always communicated.

Program:
Prof. Dr. Sarah Thomis and physiotherapist An-Kathleen will take us thru the possibilities of surgery, the role of compression and self-management in the treatment of (lymph)oedema:
18:30 hr. Surgical options in (lymph)oedema patients; Prof. Sarah Thomis, vascular surgeon
18:45 hr. Selfmanagement and quality of live, An-Kathleen Heroes, physiotherapist/researcher
18:55 hr. Compression as part of the patient’s journey; A real live example: the Leuven University Clinic; An-Kathleen Hereos
19:05 Discussion with audience, speakers and moderators

Registration via: https://forms.office.com/e/mrqjZcWxNvmedi